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souinded round the whole horizon of our Churcli life Nvitli the lond voice of
a thunder peal. The faitli which begets obedicuce is the true faith, and
the obedience begotten of faith is the aigu and seal of the genuincness of
the faith. If acceptance of Christ is the cssential of justification, obedi-
ence la the essential of that higlier salvation 'which is the complote consum.
mation of the work begun in justification.

Secondly, we noed the spirit of enierprise. No word is more inde-
finable, and yot no word is more gonerally undorstood. " Enterprise" im-
plies a daring,, dashîng spirit ; it vontures something, it ventures everythîng,
for the accomplishment of resuits. We mnust daro something for our Mfaster
and Ris cail. Whcn Thomas MoDonougli ias appointed to the command
of the navy on Lake Champlain thore was not, as ho quaintly said, "a tub
afloat,"1 but ho startcd ap and o.xclaimed, " I will mako xny owxi navy il,
and with one hundred men lie wont to the woods, eut the timbcrs, and in
forty days launched the first boat. It was rio wonder that such a squadron,
under sucli a commander, could not well ho defeated !

" The mcn of thîs world are wviser in their generation than tho childrcn
of light." It is so, 'but it ouglit flot to be se. The nien of the wvorId
dare everything for the sako of appetite, avarice, ambition, seif-emohliment
and glory, fame, honor, roputation, a place on the historic seroil, or for
the advalicement of science alld art, of commeirce arid of civîlization. 'Why
should moen pierco malarious forests and dangerous jungles and confront ail
perils to, life and Iimb for ivory tusks and ostrich. plumes and diamonds and
gold while we who belong to Christ hesitate whon seuls are the treasures
to i - discovered and borne in tZiumph, to the foot of our Master ? If
to-day some now discovery or invention could be announced to the ro-e,
which enfolds within it the promiso of a highier material prosperity or
social advancement in temporal and material interests, with what incredible
swiftness would its agents boit the globe with their systemnatic efforts to
acquaint mon everywhere, 'ith the now facilities for progress 1 Stcam,
tram-cars, electric liglits, and palatial hiotels may ho found, to-day on thie
isiands of the Southi Ses, which haîf a century ago were given over to thie
control of savages. From proscrit appoarances tho Congo Free State will
be crossed by a nctwork of railways and telegraplis before the Gope!
herald has borne the good noews to, its forty millions of people. WVe fund
no fauît with tlie entorpriseo f men in behaîf of what is called " social
advancomnent," but we earncstly contend that this spirit Bhould ho emulatcd
snd imitatod by the chuldrcn of lgt

In 1 Cor. 15 : 4 IPaul says, <'For some have not the 'knowledgre of
God:- I speaik tliis ta your sham. " The passage is emphiatic-for
smre bare yet ignorance (agn6sia) of God ; to your shame I sav it;
(entropin), mens a lurning back upon onoe's self, a kind of scîf-defeat,
chagrin ; and 'vo iuay boldly ask, is it not a sliame to disciples thast
in the year 1892) sorte of the himn race are yet agnostics as to God, and
that not ro nuch fromn wilful scepticism, as from, the darkncss of sîîpcersti-
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